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ishinoers, thé Bishop drove back as far as Clif. reverend gentleman his benelted very materi-
ton wbere evening service was leid in Aill ally by the change.
Sainte.. This being the first anniversary of the
consecration of this Church, as well as a ser. The Rev. Lennox Williams preached the fi-st
vice of thanksgiving, the Church was hand- Of the lectures which are to be delivered in St.
somely trimmed with sheaves of oats, etc., flow- Peter's Church, Quebec, during the present
er and variou fruits of the earth. Here, too, Advent season.
the Bishop preached, drawing manly dee spir- .
itual thoughts from the teaching of the Harvest. We regret to hear of the continued illness
Thouh the evening was rainy and very dis- of the Rev. Dr.. Roe, whieh obliges him
agreeble a great many persons attcnded the ser- to forgo his lectures for the present. HEis place
vice which was bright and cheory. is being supplied by the Rev. Dr. Allnatt, Rec-

It wSa nigh on to midnight when finally His tor of St. Matthew's, Quebee.
Lordship reached the shelter of the Rectory.
The next day thé Bishop parted company *ith DzAzaNY OP ST. FANois.-The anniversary
the Bector, (wbho drove with him tbx-ough i-minmetnofhehucSciyogtbrwh
squalls to Hampton) for a season only we hope. meeting of the Church Society, togothor with
Thus begun, continued and ended another the meeting of the Deanery Board of the dis-
bright gle .m of sunshine which does so much trict of St. Francis, was held in the Church
to brighten and enliven the purely country Hall, Sherbrooke, on the 7th and 8th inst. The
clergy in thoir toilsome and oftentimes lonely Bishop of Quebec,and. sixteén out of the 22 clergy
work

The Ohapter of Kingston Rural Deanery met
in the parish of Kingston on Wednesday and
Thursday, 10th and 1lth of November. The
Rural Dean, Rev. Canon Medley, took the
chair at 8.30 a.m., and, after prayer by the
Secretary, Rev. 0. S. Newnham, the regular
work of the Chapter was entered upon. As
this was of a purely local character, it would
not b interesting to the general reader. A
wa-m welcome was accorded to the Rlev. A. J.
Cresswell, who succeeds the Rev. J. H. Talbot
(late secretary, now removed to another Dean-
ery) in the Rectory of Springfield. (Our Rev.
Brother Talbot was a most efficient and pains-
taking offleer in the Deanery and much regret
from ail its members was expressed when bis
removal was communicated to us.)

Evenseong was said in Trinity Chu-ch at 7.15
pn. by Rev. J. R. DeWolf Cowie, the lesson
ed by Rev. A. Crmesswell aud D. W. Pickett.

The Rev. C. P. Hannington presided at the
organ. The choir was composed of white rob-
ed priests, the usai choir and organist taking
thein seata among the congregation. whieh was
unusually larg both in the body of the church
and in the galleies. The Rev. J. M. Daven-
port, appointed preacher, delivered a very
powerfui and interesting soi-mon on the Christ-
ian method of givinig, which was attentively
listened to by ail present. After blessing by
the Dean the congregation r-emined standing
until the Clergy had retired through the west-
ern door on their way to the Rectory.

Thursday morning 7.35 found the clergy
and several lay members in the Chu-ch and
grathered round the aitar table. The Rev. the
bean Rural celebrated and the Rev. J. R. DeW.
Cowie sermvd. It was not expected that many
lay communicants would be pi-sent at this
bigh service, for the great bulk of them live
from three to six miles away froin the Church
and further the moi-ning was wet and stormy.
Yet, in spite of ail, twenty-four were pres.nt
and received. After br'eakfast the Chapter were
again in session tilli the dinner-bell sounded.
The Rural Dean rend a suggestive paper on

SCstral theology, the second of a aSries which,
b request of the membera of the Deanery he

has promissed to prepare. At three o'clock
the visiting brethren, twelve in nnmber, began
to make ready for their return homeward and
soon after their presence remained only in
pleasing memory. Pi-osent:-Rural Dean,
Canon Me die y. ev. S. J. Hant-ford, E. A.
Warnefo-d, D. W. Piekett, D. J. Wet more, J.
M. Davenplort, 0. S. Newnham, W. Hancock,
0. B. Hatheway, C. P. Hannington,,J.R. DeW.
Cbwie, A. J. Cresawell, H. S. Wainwright.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

The Rev. A. T. Balfour, Rector of Rich-
imond, bas returned to bis parish after a pro-
longod trip to England, for the benefit of bis
heat -We may exÉroes' the hôýo ifat the

af the ulirict were present, and were asau

voured by the presence of the Rev. Mr. Roberts,
of Concord, N.H., and Rev. Mr. Hooper, of New-
port, Wt. Regret was felt at the absence of the
Rural Dean, Rev. Dr. Reid, through sickness,
and C. E. Wurtele, Esq., Treasurer, whose re-
cent eevere illness has led him to press the ac-
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cepance ci nie rosignation, Tue UfiUIUoUL of by these presents, constitute and appoint you,
Tuesday was taken up with reading thé reporte the Reverend George Osborne Troop, M.A., in
of the clergy and routine busiues. The Rev. whose learning and sound doctrine we do fully
Dr. Roe was again elected Secretary. The Rec- confide, to the office of Rector in this St. Mar-
tors of Sherbrooke and Lennoxville, Mssrs. tin's C.uî-é, he-ey canfe-ring upon yen fil

.eae .n tin'sn Churebv beiite eb ofrrn pnyuflHenéker and Winton, Exécutive Commnittée; power to perform every act of ministerial flnc-
and C. E. Perry, Esq., H,M. Castoms, Treasurer, tion as such Rector among the peonle commit-
for ensuing year. ted unto yon, so long as you continue in con-

At Evensong in St. Peter's Church at 8, the manion with us, and comply with the rubrics
preacher was Rev. Mr. Roberts. A large und at- and canons of your Church, and with such law-
tentive congregation had the pleasure and blésa fuI directions as you shall at any time receive
ing of hearing this (styled by the Bishop of the from us. And, as Rector of this Chureh and
Diocese) ' éver cloquent Divine." Wedresday parish, yon are faithfully to feed that portion
early celebration of Holy Communion at 7:30, of the flock of Chrast which is now entrusted to
and Litainy service .t 9:45. followed by meeting you, not as a man pleaser, but as crntinually
of the Deanery Botaird at 10:30 and 2:30. In ad- bearing in mid that, in the great and import-
dition to the clergv mentioned twenty-two Lay ant work of winning souls to Christ, you are
members of the Chui-chwardens and delegates neceptable to us, and above ailt to th Chief
to Synod from the district were présent. The Sheplhe-d snd Bihaop of the Chu-ch.
subject of Chui-ch extension was taken up ad The keys of the C-urch were thon handed t6
earnestly discussed. So important and prtess- the Rector by the Senior Chu-chwarden, Mr.
ing seemed the need.of more clergy, that in ad- Strachan Bethune, Q.C., who said :
dition to the amounts already pledged in Que- In the name and behalf of this Church, we do.
bec and the district R. W. Kennedy. Esq., offers receive and acknowledge you, the Rev. George
$100 annually for three years. This places the Osborne Troop, M.A., a Rector of St. Ma-tin's
stipends of three additional Missionarics on a Chu-ch ; and in token thoreof I give into your
firm basis, and the Bishop will at once find if bands the keys of this Church.
possible suitable men. The establishment of
Branches of the Church of England Temperance Te which the neowy inducted rectoeplied
Society in every parish was recommended and o acdv thse keys of thé ins t oi God an
also the calling a convention of Sunday-school you- banda, as thé piodge o? my ingtitution,
Teachers at Sherbrooke, and opening a Branch and of your reception of me as your appointed
Depnsitory of the Society for romoting Chrisa Ad , on my pa h d oe y
tisa Knowledge were decided upon, and commit- God's help, ta b a faithfu shpheril Sonv, yen.
tees appointed for-arrangiag the detail. Thanka In the nme of thé Fathé, and o? the Son, and
were tendred to the Rev. Mr. Thornloe for his o? the Hnly Ghnst.
indefatigable labors. ind to the Chur-chwardens Thé Biehop thén pî-esented thé Chur-ch book,
and people of Sherbrooke for thir kind hospi. sayhng eth
tality. The annual Misinary meeting was Becoive thèse books and let them ho tho ie
held at 8 o'clock; a very full and encou-aging ofthy eonduct in dispensing Ged's poly Word,.
report was read by the Secretary, fllowed by inleuding the d evotions off th popl, an ad-
an addr'ess from Rev. A. Judge, of Cookshire, n.n eing thé Sacramenth o Chit, nd axer-
[etyled the "over reudy]," on Mission i-ork in cising the discipline of thé Chut-ch. And be

Central Africa. The Rev. Mr. Roberts delivered thou in all things a pattern to the flock comla
one of his racy and exhaustive orations on mitted to thy care.
Missionary work in general, whicli was loudly Two vêtsos : thé hymIl Vh ni dm-eator-"
applanded. The Bishop thon called upon the wer then intoned, after which prayers for the
Rev, Mr. Hooper, introducing him as being Rector and for the congregation were made,,
both "e ver ready and ever eloquent," who gave and the Benediction was pronouncod.
a very insti-ctive account of the early work of Thé Vénérable thé Archdéacon o? Montreat
the venerable Society for the Propagation of preached from I Cor. iv, 1 and 2.

the Gospel on this continent, from which has [We extend to Mr. Troop a hearty welcome
grown the Church in er greatness, both in the to the Diocèse of Montreal, and trust that ho
United, States and Dominion of Canada. A col-
lection was made for the Missionary Diocese of may-as wo feet ho wiIl-prove a worthy Sucé
Algoma, and thanks tendeéed te the Bishop Of cessor to the two able men who have preceded
the pieces ahd tb'visiting çlprgymen, whe .him as Rector of this important Parish-»).I
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one of the most encouaging and pleasant meet-
ings of the Association was brought to a close
by the Bisbop proncuncing the Banediction a
little before Il o'clock.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTREAL.-St. Martin'.-The Rev. G. Os•
borne Troop, the newly appointed rector of St.
Martin's Church, preached in this Church bis
first sermon on Sunday morning last, and in the
evening was inducted into the chai-go of the
parish by the Lord Bishop of Montreal.

After the chanting of the Litany, the Bishop
and Clergy took their places at the cntrance te
the chancel, the Rector, Churchwardens and De-
lega.es to the Synod standing before them in the
aisle, the Bishop saying: " Brethren, we are
hore assembled to induct the Rev. Geo. Obirne,
Troop as Rector of this Chureh, he having a-
ready been instituted tO the cure of sauls."

Rev. Mr. Troop then rend aloud the dala
tion of assent as enjoined by Canon Il., and
which ho had signed.

The Bishop then said: We, by Divine par.
mission, Bishop of this Diocese of Montreal, do


